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WAIsuioTos, June 29.
1louss.- A joint resolution extending til

Agricultural College net to Arkansis wi
referred to the Commitco on Public Land

Mr. Cobb ( iepubliet), of Wisconsin, it
'ridu ;, ,Oo,.oll...w.ingr. h in

" esolved, That the Committee of Wa
ntd Means be instructed to report wit hot
unnecessary delay a bill levying a tax oft
least ten per cent, on the interest, of bont
of the United Sltes, to be assessedtil
collected annnally by tihe Secretary of il1
Trensury anid such subordinate otiers r
tre charged Witih the duly of paying intei
est on the bonded debt oft le United Sites.

Mr. Price inquired If that includ 'd bond
held in foreign countries.
Mr Cobb repliel th it di-i, and dem-nit

eA the pr1eviousI qu1estion.
Air. Allison askedn it' the reol Iion w

rim, tiry, ndd tie SpneaI ker re1lid tib'iii:
tively.
The house refused to secood the previol

nquestion.
MIr. Washiburne, of iilii movel to laI

(the resolution on the table. Rlejected
ylMnis, 27 ; nays, 106.

AMr. Price moved to refer it It Lite fon
mittee of Ways and Means, ni1l called ibl
previous qiestion on his tmotion ; whi:
was seconded.

Mr- Butler asked what.would o I he c
feet of this vole.

'iho Speaker replied thatr it would refs
the resolution without instruction .

Mr. Mlaine: Is not the ways anl Mean
Committee privileged to report at any time
The 8peske.t: It, is.
Mr. Butler: Blt. everylholy know' the

will niot report the resolution back inle:
they are comnipelled to do so.

In answer no furl her inuunirie, the Speal<
er explained ihat, as ihe1previous quest io
was not operating. if lne Ilouso refu:ed
refer the resolution the question would rt
our on its passage.
The house then rafused to refer th

resolutiont-yeas, 61 ; nays, 80.
'rite question then recurred upon agree

ilg to the resolution, and it wis agreed to
ayes, 92; nnys, 64-the Democrats (except
ing Sitgreaves) voting aye.
The river and hail our bill was then rc

sunmed. An appropriation of 115,10) fo
the Tennessee r er was carried : 81.00
for experiments i shifting sluices, mii n

approprition for surveying tine (hnahit
and Wiito rivers, in Arkansae, were als
carried. The bill was concluded, but n
final vole taken i)in it.

Si:N'ari:.-A bill was passe-l providin
(hnt when-ainy State is iin arrears for inte
est on bonds held in trust the Fednerral G o

ernment. shall withhold tie inniey due smni
State.
Tie civil oppropriation bill was restinien

andt ho enate took a recessuntil rigl
tetssion.

Waulvs.uy 1.
Sax~'an.-Mir. Trumbull spoke agains

the bill excluding the Sout hern Siates from
the Electoral College, aind moved to sti jk
from the bill Florida and Arainsas. N
action was taken.
The consideration of the civil aplr pii

Lion bill was thien resk numed. Mr. Sihertum
withdrew the funding bill which ie ha
offered as amr ien mltirenit.
Tie 4use ins under consideration i,

Alaska bili.
Mr. W1'as:burne, of W"'isconsin, oppose

any appropriatiin to carry tie tieatny it
effect.

Tiho understanding is that a vote will b)
taken on Thursday next.

More Supposed Fillibusters-Tho Neves
Wise Mon.
Ntw Ou(.).nAs, Jine 29.

Another squad of supposed fillibuster
inunmbering about eighty, Was captured nen
Fort. Livingston, La., and brought to Fos
Jackson. But Itwo among them were apps
rentliy exercising any authority, and th
majority of them are Mexicans. A sm
lugger loaded with provisions was als
captured, but no :rms were f'ounl, Sn re
ingle Colt's 'rvover.~Thne prnisoniers a

per't. hut they peaceable Cit iz.ens, int eut uipo
legitinnate puuisI.'The supir'mne cnelav'e of tine Orderoi of 'Th
Seven Wise I in is imolinrg its a nn mii seo

A sioni here'. 1t in largely tl tene, aindil
7deliberations will be priotractedl.

Suioldo -Alaba~na Legislatture,
Monmir, A.i., .June 29.

'qlhn -L. Debar', manager of line (Galin
M'lo lHall here, commnittetd suicidtii
rnorning bay taking strmychnino. Jkia
pintmenit in business wars tine cause assign
ed for tine act.

WV. H.8Smith. the Governror elect,-calls t11
Legislature together at Nhotgomery Alom
day, July 13th.

Latest from Japan-The Tycoon. Surrei
dora to tho Mikado -The TIronbles n<
yet over-

RANt FitANeisco, June 29.
IL'he steamship Cinia, with advices froin

Japan, has ari'ivedi.
Time Tycoonr has svi'i'ndleredl Yokohan

to Mikapo, witir half of his prlivaite territor
atnd all of his navy, and as a token of hi:
mnilip had left on foot, for Mikon. Ti
Biritishn Minister had pr'escnted his ereder
tials to lthe Mikadlo. The troubles are n<
over, however, as thne Tycoon's nravy refui,
cd to submit to b'eing surrender'ed to tI
Mikado. The High Piesnt warns the Mhik
do Iha, ire is i nter'fering too much in iiip
ral jiffahrs, and unless lie abstains thieref'ro1
the priesthood w'ill call upon imn to nmbd
onto. Time flihting'contitues witii a fe
miles of Yokohiama.

Feast of the Gernia~s in New York,
Nxw Youx, Juno 29.

The Sochuizenfest, celebration is goinga
to-day. Tiro route of line procession is di
aerated wirh flags and flowers. Tine May<
and congressional dielegtin reviewed ti

~r sion as it passed UinStao

TeKing *of the -Sandwich Islands n<
Pleased with the United States,

SAN FKAxohboo, June 29.
The King of the Saundwich Tslands, a<

3erding to advices per last aleatmor, threaen; to heist the British flag if time irniteStateg disturbs hisa domiinions,
General Moflowell Relieved.

WVASHINnmoN,July 1.
Whon President has relieved Goenral M

IDowell from command of thne Fourth Diiriot, H~e Is ordered to report withnout d
lay to time War Departmeat.

Gillem succeeds MeDowell In miemmand
the Fourth District.

Florida-Surrender of the State Gove
ment to Governor Reed.

-TAr rAaSSER, FLA,, july 1.
Govertior 1(eed reolved1 tire surrender

the Gowei-niment, of-the State to day fr
Governot' Walker, in compliance withi i
order froni General Meado, .according
General Order No. 92, from Atlanta at
yesterday, "that military rule ceases in iihStateo and the commander of- the sub-di
trict hs orderved-to abstain from interferon<with Ihe olun laW ump ...nypro.. ....

over." As no appointments havo been
made for Slate and eountly oflicers, the old
ones will hold over till nppolnintents by
(lovernor Reed anmi confirmation by the
Legislu turo, which meets on the 7th instant.

e Highly Important from Now Orlea's-
Assoibling of the Togislatuiro.

NI:w (tOr.txs, July 1.
This mornintr. before tho hour for the

nosas nbling of the Legislture, a section of
it artillery atit a squnton of'cavalry. prepar"-
t. oi lor s-rv ice, oceupied i af;ayelte Square.

s Two toitiiltatties of thel' Frst. in faiitry, cot-
'I manled by C'-tpiini Viele, occ.upied the: ide.
e walk fronting the Mlechanies Institute. A
s large body it' i olice were on duty in atid

roull the buildling. No onr n(;( giving it
"gil i cacctl ot' his bSinK tlesis was illoiwed to

japito:n-h. A1 parantes indicate trouible.
',nionel "itintry and ( tnei' Neille, of

. (bneral 'lltnut's ;tall', nere alko pres-
Cut.

ThSi'tt'ne was called to order at quiar.
t( r Julst 12 o'clock. Feiw Detnoeras were
pre"t'.

'liTe toll of tiiinnhrs --el1y those who
tosk the tist mith, including Campbell,as

:ate=l yet terd:ty- -a then. calledt.
--Afer"the.minutes were read, (the commtit.
tee to which tienral fiuchanan's order was
ref'errmed yestenday reportled that they were

eo oiuiou Sint the action of the l'residett
t in regeiri g emiboers to l.he elie testoth,

shonld bt tu 1y sustalined. A dite respuect,
- h)wever, to the wishes of tShe (1hneral cion-
m:itling SIte armies of lie Uilted States

r inducei l (he entnCillee tit o recotininitd a dis.
coilimnitcte of the test ottit. and that here-

after mc nteber ie sli->wed t iliify in
? aeeordtatne with the i.onistitution of te

:hate,
y tio t ierun it tlhe first paragenphhe

stricken ottI Created consiielalse (it5sustion
atnil was finally Sabsled.

_ The report was the i asl ii as it came
a fotin the comtni'.teeC.

o A motion was imade (hat the roll furnish-

ied by the comimainlng Genurniiecalled,
and all mteinber.s wishiug, to besworn tiler
tie heCnstitti ion.

In ealling the roll, tht name of Sanbola,
ousted yesterday by election, was omitted,
hougli ho present ed hi itm self to ie sworn

.in.
Fiftetn Dieocratic senators took (ie con-

- titutiial oath.
rSevera motions wer- oferel, when Lynch

( .nlied ait'sutioi to Article . Ev of the Conti"
i lution, which tis t that no action of any

hind ents he liekn bsy thie beeirl.i ute until
t nto upion the fourte ntiittamhnent.

o The Conuittee on (Cre tlentials anti i Eee-
tions was dlischatriteel, on motion of Mlr..itay,
it order that at new 1sns b-i appointed, on
which the lcti cvii sile might be repre.
-s'teui.
TIhoet gislaittre then agliournedl.

Stb-la will prtbldy iake his seat. to.
-morrow, and conteis for seats will proceed

(t reguhlyl.
The llotse proceeding, i were of n similar

narture. bitt there was more oppositon to
dispensii with the test oah whetn the roll

t was eatlI on assembling: but subseiquently,
i when the roll was called of thosc electeid

e thso had not qutliied, bit ihree. quaiiie'1
0 under fihe Constitution. More will proba.
bly do So St-mrrow

- Tho iluse permanently organized by the
it eletiton of Charles W. Lowell (white) as
It Speaker.

''hme fSis)ne adopted a joint. resolution
a ratifyin g the teittetIi atmentent by a
vote of :> to :;.

1 A (e3s'Ihtion was otosred by 1'W. Pope No,
0 btle, ottOi' te titre. liemoeras'iwho -ou'.liti.

sd, that the roll of members as returned by

e G.enerallitshanman be called. and Shat tenm.

tested or not. The mtotion was tabled.
It was resolved by the flouse that none

1 disquaitlilled by the fourlcentt ntendtent
or article ninety-rine of the Consti uSion, or
whose seats are contested, be allowed to
take their sents.

It is authoritatively stated that the ap.
r plicatiton for the tesenco oiC the military

t to-iny was made by two )emtocratic seta.
. or

Florida Oongrossian ;worn In.

SFlo'ida, was swot t it tsi-sy.

e NeTws Itoems,
ki n.AN'r.s, July 3.

In comnplianice ith~ teliegtraphsic orders
fromt ('ineratitl Grat Genecscrat Meande issutes'tot'es appolinti ng IBullock Giov'ernor of
Georsigia, rice' Gesner-aI litigetr trenmoved, to
taskc elfesc tstotmorrow, ott the ass'embtliing of
s ihe leisslatur~e. Als-o, WillittnI - Smit

S Governortoi of Ailbama, uice Ptttoni iemcov-ed
aindt A. J.- it piegat 5, Lietennt-Gtt0overnsor'
-to take eflect Jutly 12.

Theln pr'oseesutlotn testimony, in theo trial of
C (lie Columntbis prisioniet s, is str-og aga inst.

tine accused.
Genertal R~obet Tootmbs is heroc oigansi.

'ing te Democrtic party.

V JIRu~a~ni, Jutly 3.
In thec Setnate, 'to-duty, Judgegs Osbsornes,

hsis oroenttials, whsich wier-c referred. Tine
n Prtesident oft tine Seniate ruledi t hiat thie Gene-
r-al Aissemtbly, hsaviing adloptedt the liowarnd

a tamnetnmeint, iS had th forc'e of law in thes
y Stte, thsouigh not yet. part,of S th Const ituis
t- S ion of' the Unilted State; hence, heo will nti.

e admit persons batnned by it. Mr. Rtobbinus,-Sentatori fr-ott liowatn, offoreod a recsoltiton itn
I, substance, t hat. Noth Canrolinat declarnes

- tat Sine fuindtamtettl condttion in the otni-S
o bits bill, pr'oiing for re-admntission of to

a State, small for'ever- bte held withtout, legal
y for-ceor os'fect, as to this State; and that te
a declar-at ion is inde not to obstrucnt settle-mntt antd Union, bitt to avoId Lte consoe-
y quoncoes of slilet acqutiescenice or approvali
of'a~ docSinoe ftraught, wih datnger- to the
r'ightts of all tine States, ntid of contstitutionu-
al goverttnment. Two tnegroes wer-e elected
dlootr-keepers in thmo Iloutso, andl otte in the
Senate.

n R otC~own, July 8.
r The Suipronto Courst of 'Vir'ginla htas re-
e versed the deocision of fine lower' couri', in

.tecaso of Ciaflin, of' Newv You-k, against.
Steinboek & Co.,andi decided that. afttach-

4 mont agaInst the latter for Sd8,000, wasissuetd on good gtroun~ds, and must stantd.
A pat-ty of' sevenity-lfive yountg laieis, front

thne semintary at Palmira, Now York, arr-ivod
,. to-dasy, anti visited severasl points of' inter-
5. est; atnd to-night attoended a hop at, Lihe

d Spot Lswood Ilotel, givens ins their hsonior.

WASINU'oN, July 8.
In- te Senate, itmemoirial was pr'esenited1,

astklng $15,000 for deepening the SL. John's
Rtiver,. in Florida. * The Sax bill was reportL.

3- ed, andI mando ihn special or-den- for Monday
6- tand tutil cmpleted. A resoltilon to atd..

- Joutrn it htonor of the Foturth of Julhy, was
adopt ed, sent radicals voting nay. Tine bal-
atnee of tine day was tdevotedi to the consido-
ration of te affairs of thne District, of Columt-
bla.' Adjournted.

Ini the tiso, thie Demoerafho seats wore
empty.- The llouso consideored aplnropria-Liens in Com'mittLee of'the Whole, agaInrejeoting the amnendmen, allowing clirks

>f extran compensation, and, after passing the

rn bill tfurisb Ing te faliLha of' each Congres-.e slonal Istrt'f Wlth 2,000 rifles and twooe batf'eries of al'(illory~, the Hpuso adjournedd until Mondaiy.
s NA(FAOgdot, Jjlly8S

so Tine ct-ow, andi finally Captaini nJridg oft- eo.8eautor Chanticieer* Woro. qearqh4 at

Mazatlan. Captain Bridge, clailing this
action oft he Mazalan authorities its a na-
tional insult. notified the authorities of his
intent iou to bombard Mazatlan ; but, under
the retonstranco of the American Consul.
merely blookaledlMazatlan against Mexican F
vessels-the vessels of other nations passing
freely.

'n I LAmit.i'n A, July 3.
Detective Lafayette C. Baker is dead. le

leavesi a quarter of aillton.

N1:w Lox ox, July 3.
The steamers City ot' lloston inil State of

New York collie.led al the iouth ot' the
Connectient Itvier in a l;og. Three persons I
were lost and nmuny hurt. Bath boats wero -

crowded with pa)tssengers.
Ni:w YonRK, July 3.

The papers are full of speculations,and the
sireets fullt1 ott' rumors, but there is no real
cia nigo in the situation. lendleton's friends
are s.i lguine.

(', Iri t:N .';11:xr E'xt:maiit':soi i .;' ill :
So.-im (1lmi.INA iUxvinsTY,---An
nsembtila1ige! of ladies and1i genrm!~tlmen-n :t-
1"tended ilh-e exeltrselonvestertlav..-
Thle' 1folilvingt ('5Says, selected for tihl. o("-
easio:,, were 4d1 ed:V

I2e 1"'ilr i,''n 'yl' )m of 1-;riucation.
Ira '. Ii1l, of l)arlingrton 1)isirect.

TlyuIrflv,otns ol'.In'nowoto,t, (RTi.'
/le',n 'n/ l'./nss.-D. Z. uanzler, of

Onuiigebnm-g I)ist rict. kiI',-!e'h)l.--l. C. .l'urmtt l, of Geor- da

Ian<d .,lj1(i.piev/.,--W. La 50

Cvinit I S"te(venti, of (I (orgia.

Tho1em eSSav vinced thonght and

sicultivation and were creditable' to the yo's:iaists. to
'Thie de'rress and cel lficatea of dia- su

tin tion and sattcment of graduation in i,tie varions schools, came text; and ,ihally the honoured atd (este'emed ati
I'resitent of the University, Mr. R. \V.
Ilarnweli, addressed the graduates in
the language of advico and friesndly con- l
sideration. The Pr'i tssors of the Unmi- Ile

versity, the heads of its various schools,
'were present. on the stage; and of the
Board of 'J'rustei's, there were in attend.anee Gov'. Orr, ex-Governor Pickensa
and Bonham, and Professor Carlisle and
Colonel F'. W. McMaster.

[ Phxic.

Fr.DERAL .iAiAt'rY IN G-OloRiA.
The A tlanta papers contain distress.
inn aocounts of the manner in which
the (eon ians arrested on suspicion of
being concerned inthe murder of Ash-
burn, a Repulica, are being treated -

by the authorities. The colls in which
mnos+ of thiem are confined are only six
by ten dimensions. Two of the gen-
tlemien are buried alive in stone cof.
fins exactly ten feet long by two wide.
The fare is of the coarsest description.

[ 'harleston News.

Mexico LipitovIN.-Tho Mexi-
cans have began to commit suicide on
a large scale This is bad. It is a
sltuic better, how'ev er, than to he out. -

ting each others' throats. I.n the con-
dition in which Mexico has been for
the lust forty-five years her well-wish-
ers have learnt to content themselves M
with small things. Suicide is a st
slight improvement on murder. We
are willing to give Mexico all the b
praise which is due.

The Emperor of Franco presented
Mile. R. 'Toelons with $1,000 for her
"many kindnesses" to the Princess
Achille Murat, while lately travelling
through Europe.
Speaker Colfax having 1 con ap-

pletd to to settle a dispute concern-
ing the pronunciat ion of his name,
returned the following answer :"My ni
first name is pronounced as if written wv
Skyler,.and the last as if written Coal-1 ti
fax.tm-V

The Camden prisoners, arrested for
supposea complicity with thme D)ill
murder, it is now understood, wvill be di
tried before a jury of thir pees ini a a!
civil court, and not by Military Comt- a

issiont.-Afs ury. C

The young lady who sang,. "I wish
someobody would come,'' has had her '

desire gratifled. Eleven country
cousins have arrived and intend to
stay all the summer.*

A man saidl the only reason wvhy his
dwellitg was not blown awvay in a late
storm was beause there was a hoavy
mortgage on it.

JRAiE OYENS,
QAUCE PANS, Spiders, Kettles, Orid-
U Irons, &e. Nails, Mulo Shoes, Pad F
Lock's, Knob Locks, Tools, Grass Blades, 8
Scythe Bladcs, Sickles, Cotton Cards, Oar.. L
den Forks, Ihoes and'lRakes, &c. Buckets, 1E
Tubs, Well Buckets, Brooms, Welt Rope, I
P'low Lines, Solo Leatheor, Crockery, Tin
Ware, Cutlery, &c., &c., &c. For sale by

KETLCIIIN, McMASTERI & BRICE.
June 18

IiEMONS I LEMONS U!
SODA CRACKERS, Novelty Cakes, Tea

Cakes, Candy, Nuts, &c., just received
byJJHN MelNTY'RE & CO.
june 11

RULE TO PLEAD,
State of South Carolina.

F A IRFIIEBL D D1S T RI CT.
IN TUfR coMMON PfMAs.

0. A. Thill (for another vs. . 0. 0. Feaster, 11
At tachmuent. al

WrIpgEREAS the PlaIntiff dId on theo sixth
day of June, A . D). 1808 file hIs decla- .-

ration agalnst the Defendant who, (as It is
said) Is absent. froid andl without the limits
of this State and has neither wife nor attor- (
noy known wIthIn the usne open whom a L
copy of the said declaration might be serv-L
ed. .B

It is therefore Ordered,. that the said Do- E
fendant do appear and plead to the delAr'a, it
ion on or before liho eighth, day of June,
A. D. 1809, otherwise final and absolute al
judgment, will then' be given and awarded
for thme Plitf gis i -,

Si .UOWEY, 0. P. -

Clerk's Oficeo. Fair~eld. Distuiot
juno 28-leimly

E4AG! EGfGS? !
50 sale byj ' covd n o

JOHN MOXNTYILE &'C0.Jnna &.

Nomination.
Ma. EbiTon : Please announao Capt. John
Innant as a Candidate for Tax Collector ofairfield Distriet, and oblige,

NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

BLOSADALIS

Purifies the Blood,
or Sale by Druggists Everywhere.

"ASK YOURSELFe"

3l I willing to allow my wie lthe solaceL of myv home, any children ihat greet
3 Iitl io unith joy, who hal' cliimhed may
ces to perlfori their littleI slices of ten-
iiess and alt'eciions to lie placed in such

,ation of distrean in the way of making
tile cecrt'in provision for tI emi, the means
doing Which are now within tmy reaoh

Bring yourself serlottsly to retlect. on the
hjout and tremblo at the responsibility of
or affections, if you do not. apply at once
the undersigned and hove your life in.
red in the best Company, "Eijtuitable Life
stnace," .12 Broadway, Now York.-
tyle mein niay be insured if Surgeon's eertili,
re is pr->perly signed, and tf tey are polite
riot it.

.JOHIN P. MA'l'TTl uWS, Agent.
II Rnti:xm-:.-Can. John Uratton, II. L.
Biott, Siain'I. Cathcart, E. J. Means, It. A.
rron, J1 A. Brice.

PEAS! PEAS! I
LOT of White Peas, and Cow Peas, just
received and for sale by

McINTYRIE & CO.
may 11

Mt. ZION INSTITUTE.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

ilE Second Session of this scoliinsie
year, will open on We-linesday, July

t, 1868. O. A. WOODW A It ),

july 2-t3 Principal.

JUST RIECEImmf.
1st and 2nd Qualities

OF

N'©wv~ W7lTa 1Lt.
D. R. FLENNIKEN,

Agent for Aubrey & Co.
july 2.

WANTED-AGENY S.
PEllt MONTil to sell the NA-)

i e, TIONAL FAMILhY BMW11ING
ACIlINE. This Machino is equal to (lie
indard miachines in every respect and is

i at the low prico of $20. Address NA,-
ONAL SE-aWNO MACHINE CO., Pitts-
rg, I'l.
july 2-Sn

RULE TO PLEAD.
State of South CaroHina,
FAIR FIELD DISTRItIT.

IN Ti coatioN PL As.
artin L, Jraswell, bearer, vs. C. McClena.
ghnn, At tachnment.

O' IIRAS 'lie Plaiintiflf did on (lie I

V ty--sevent daliy of April, A. D). 18618,
0 his dleclarat ion against theo Defenidant
bao,. (as it. is snid) is absent fron, ad wtithout
o limits of this State, and hats neither
ifo nor attorney known wvithin (lie samne
von whom a copy a copy of the snid do-
sralion might be served.
It is therefore Ordered thant thie said D)e-
ndlant do appear and plead to thie said
eclaration on or before t he twenty-eighth
ty of April, A. ID. 18619, otherwise final and
>solutojudgment. will thion he given and
yarded for the Plaintiff against him.

S. 11. CLOM NEY, C. C.P.
erk's Office, Fairfield Distriot,
April 27th, 1868.
july2-le~mly
JUST OPENED.

BY

LADO BROS.,
No. 2 .Ia~nk Ranlge.

100 pIeces Anmori'n Calicoes,
Ftrenich and English Prints,
Plain and Figuared Lawns,
Checked and Striped Swiss,

tnoy Muslins, Plain and Checked Jaconet,
riped Nainsook, Plain Nainsook, Bilshioptwns, Victoria Lawns, Bileachied and
rown Homospuns, Checked and Striped
omespuns, Cottonades and Drills, Mar-

seilles Vest ings, Slay and
Chinese Lined., Linen Drills
and Ducks,. Whito Linen
Drills, Hosiery and Gloves,
Corsets, Yankee Notions,
and many other artloles.

.A.LSO,
A lrgo stock of ShlOES at, our tusually

low prices..

A varied assortment of Men's and Youth's
ATS, to which we respectfully invite the
teation of all; as we will always take
easure in showing cur stock.
ap 28_____

DRUGS, MEDICINES &c.
I0D LIVER OIL, Jacob's Cordial, Castile

Soap, Nux Vomicn, Nut Galls, Licorice,
coorlee Rtoct, i'oruvian Bark, P'hiiote.ken,
urnt Umber, Croton Oil, indelliblo Ink,

rstract Loen, Mucilage, Miason's Black-

g,
A hsoag Oil, Citrato Magnesa,1ndellible Pencils. ynet, reedyve by

KETCHIN, McMASTER & DRICE.
mray 21

$50 REWARD

odt to donyiot, any, one or more 'of the
trties who broke open my store on -theght of the 18th instant....

JOI1N H. CAThCART.jrm% 18A.5K.A

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED

BY

JOHN McINTYRE & 00.
W E have jusit received ia fresh supply of

(lROCERIElS which will be sold low
for iA 'tjj..aul migai.. of

100 bushels of Cr:,, No. 1 Country Flour,barrels, halt-barrelsiand kits Mackerel, Nos,
1, 2 and 3, English Dairy Cheese, SuperiorBrown Soup, Mixed Pickles, tanned Oys.ters, Wino Cakes, Letnon Novety ('ke',French Mustard, Crockery, Raisins, Nutts,all kinds, Frosh Cocoa 'ream, Fig l'aste,
Assort ed Candles. Also Ladies' and (Ien.
Ilemen's Shoes, (home manuufacture,) ZeophyrPuff'. "llere's Your Mtlo" nud Bill ArpSmoking Tobacco, (!hewing 'Iolaeco, He.
gars and many other articles .too numo-
rous to Inetition.
mar 17

Dilli '1'ItPP .! atE) 1 L\lt s,

Just lieteied by
JOHN MeINTYIRE & CO

apr 2 s

6.000 L~BS.
BACON 81DES and will bo sold low for

Cash,
apti 0 THOMPSON & WOODWARD.

JUST RECEIVYE I).
INEST qunlities Crushed, A, 13, C, ex C

n.ail C Yellow Sugairs, Rio and Gov't
Javn Colffee, Fresh Tomatoes and Penches,in canry, IlReined and Common Petroletun,Ciun Powder and GreenTin, certain to givesatisfaction, and Refined Starch.

1). It. FIENNIKEN,
napl 1 Agent per Aubrey & Co.

Country Culred Alcat,

it AI, Sholders aniSides. Also, Fino.Flour tnd Corn Meal, just received byKlE'Cl1IN, MUMASTEL & U111CR.
may 14

JUST RECEIVED.
Su

Coll'eo,
- Rice,

Molasses,
Sugar Cued llam ,

Shoulters,
Soda,

Parlor atches,
Country Flour.

.A.]CA93C
SELF RAISING FLOUR for mnaking the

most delicious lbrends, Biscuits, Puddings,&o. Without yeast, or salt., with cold water
or milk only-to bo mixed when the oven is
hot and ready for baking, and for Cakle,Pastry, &c. Saving half Iho ordinaryquantity of Biutter and Eggs T'lis flour is
warranted wholesome and nutricious.

For snlo byT1iOMPSON & WOODIWAl D.
may 10

Cllarlotte & S. C. Railront.
oENx'IA, FEtoHT Am) TIICuxT AusT's

0Orrton.
Cotsn.UiusA, S. C., June 10, 1808.

GRAND Excursion to New York--loundTrip Tickets only $29. Persons wish-
ing to attend the National Demooratic Con.
vention, to bo hold in New York on the 4th
of July, proxite, arO inifioud that this
Company has mado arranso.nents to issuo
Iound Trip Tickets, good from. J.tne 20th_.to
July 16th, Inclusive, at $29 each. TJicketsi
will be on sale, sit, thtis oflice, fromthe(1uiorti-
ing of June 20th to the afternoon of' July
1st, when they will be withdrawn.

E. IL D)( II8EY,
(General Freight andl ticket Agent.

JUST RECEIVED)
,.

BY

W. M. NELSON.

3000 Lfis. BACON, (Rih Sidos,)
1000 lbs. Bacon, (cleat of rib,)

Rio and Java Clof'eo,
D and extra C Sugar

Sugar Cured Hams.

.ALSO,
A T20T OF IIAUSEIL'S CELEBR~ATED
CORN AND RYE WIIISI(EY.
apI 28 W, M. NELSON.

JUST RECEIVED,

DI.. R. FLENNIkEN,
(Agt. for Aubrey & Co., Baltimnoro.)
No. 1 Country Cured l~ams
and Shoulders,
Blaltimore'Sidos.
Now York Golden Syrup,
Musoovado Molasses,
Prime Leaf Dard,

api 4

DRFAS OOODS, &c.I ADIES' DURES8000DS, Printed Mus..J line, Organdies, Stss, Cambrios, Ja-uonsuj, Contgntaw, Canioues, Pidb andStriped llomespuns, Long Cloths, CottonY in, T'able Linen, Casslioros, Cottonades,Ladies' and Oetlemen's Slhoes, Brogans,&o., &o. Just, receIved.

EpiTJIlN, MoMASTER & DICE,

DEhJGSMEIMCX$Fs, &4c.
1jBEN(IE 01 GINGEJR, Gelatine, Ex't:Lemob, Mirs. inalow's Soothing Syr.ppDi~'ew 1otr Iausla 's Magnesi,.
avot Tatter, Coin Starch, latlna, ArrowRoot, Alleooc's Poroute Plas~rs, Qg~en',

Delf o'. Jte t t1

, A i .s

Notice ! I
KETCHIN, ILASTER

&
Invite the Attention of this

T-uniBLz:o,
T1O THlE LMllG M STOCK ()l'

which ( hey are

And which comprises nearly

Nveli,l by Ithe people in

And int

'T'heir object in to do strictly a

CASH BUSINESS,
And to

SELL GCQOO)S
AT Plil('

That will induce all persons to

BUY FROM THEM.
sept 28

LABOR SAVING -

-A-CHI-ES.
WINNSORO, S. (.

P1i1 sub-1 iher is Agont for several valu-
I. able .Ichines in connection with his

(lothes W'aslher, viz :liuclevo Mower and
iteaper, M antz's ('h-ntpion Stnut and Sepa.

rating Maichine, 'I'Thrasher utnl sevotoa other t

"arttming Implements- I
F. ELD,)Ilt.

T hereby certify t it one of IP. Eller't
Improved Washing Alachaines hias been usedi
by ily family for nearly 1wo mtot hs, and
ihat it hias given entire satisfaction. Wo
lind its tunrits equal to its claims. It. wash.
es Ithoroughly, (if' tho directiots are fot.
loweil. expeiditiously antl without injury to
the clothes. I cnn safely recomtmtead AI r.
lElder's WVasting Aachine to the public pu.
tronage. foeling assured any fatntily will he
helighled Witi its greater auporiorniy over
the old wash-Itub mode. 1

1{. W. BIR 1019,
Pasior IHopewell Church.

This i." to corlifty that we are using F.
libler's Iatent eCloties Washort it is (implo
and not liable to get out of order. Wo can
reeotmetid it to the public to bo a1 great n

saving of labor and less injurins to toclothes than the old method of washing.

Rov C It Belts, Winushoro, S C, Mrs Dr 1
J It Mlaster, Winnsboro, S C, Aira Sain
II Stevenson, l nir tlhl )istrict, S C, Ir's
Rohlt Hlerron, Fairlield )ist rict, S C, alrt C
Ketnnody. Chester, S C, Dr .1 A Itecdy, !
Chester, S C, Mirs Caleb 1Barnes, Columtubia

S C. Mra .1 L Yongue, I'oltunbiat, S C, CUpt
L Ml 1rist, l'roprietor l'tnqtuircr, Yorkville,

S C, Airs, 8. It, Clowney, Wittnaboro, S. C.
feb 227-lyr

L 110N ScUP
RjiESil Cocoanut Crenmo Cantiy, taut

L D~rops, Kisses, Fig Pabte, Lemon,
nnd h)ried Fruit.

JOHN AIelNTYR E & CO.

SOU 'T'II CAROINA RA I LROAD

(CEsN tntA.Il Satl'HalNTEP.NT s r.,
Char lestonit, 8. C ., MAlach ;, -1 868.

and i ater c' tamaiy, ~alarch 201 h, the
l'issentger' TIrins on01 thea 8outth Carol I.

na Railr'ouad will atunans follows, vt.;
FORL AUGOUJTA,

Leavo Chtatleston, 0.30 a miArraive tnt Atuguaain, 8.30 p m~
Leaivo Chtartlestott, 7.80 p m~
Arrive aft Autgusata, 0.46, a mi

Leno Charalestn, 6.:30 a mnArrive at Colaumbin, fl.ra0 p mi
Iia'ivo (ChaarlesIton, fi..t0 p mnArriive at Uolumbbit (1.20 a tm

FOIL C11ARLESTON.
Laeavo Aulgusta, 0.00) a am
Arri "e at Chnr'liet, 8.11) p mi
Leave Auaguasta, 4.10) p at
Arrive at. Chaaleston, 4 00 a mn
Leav'o Columbnia, 1.00 a ta
Arrivo at Chlaarlesion, 8.10 p mn
Leaivo Columbaatia, 6.80 P mn
Araivo at Chtarleston, -6.80 a ma

SUIJ IER ~tV.1 LLE TRLAIN.
Leavo Chtarlesuton, .1.40 P an
Arrive at Summryrvlloe, 6.10 p ryLeatveSummeraoaville, 7.20 a tmArrivo at Chaarlesttona, 8.36 a mn

CAMIDEN litANCII.
On MondayR, W~ednesdays and(Safrdays.

Leave Kilngsville, 2.20 p an
Arrive tat Caden, 00 p mnLeoavQ Camdena, 6.10 a mnAarive at Kilngsivhllo, -7 40 ti tm

H!. T. PESA1(E, Ocn'l sup't.
mar 81

Chiarlotte anid S. C Railroad.

Coa.taxnaA, AprIl 6, 1808.
O0N and after ihiis date, tihe TraIns over

this Rtoad will run as follows:
I'Ass ENUIR TRA IN NORTII.

LeaveColuia4 00 p an
*4 Winnsboro, 6.10) pan
" Chester., 8 0)0 p an

Arrivo at Charlotte, 31.00 p an
00LNO SOUTh,.

Leave Charlotte, 11.86 p in
"Chester, 2,10, a mn

" Wlnnsbioro, 4.00' a an
Arrive at Coluambla 6.00 a an
AN ACo~oNDATION TRAIN WILL RUtt As FOL.

LOWaR
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Leave Columbia, '7.00 am
" Winsboro, 10.46 a an
"Chaester. 1.48 p mn

Arrive at. Oharlotto, .6 p an

TsdyThtuddays and Saturdays.Leavo Charlotte, ,6.00 a m
" Chester, 10.40 A an
"* Winnsbioro 1.40 p mnArrive at Columbia, 6.04 p a

* o. rB0UKIroIGT,
api' tpr1~iu

UGAR O4'nMo1meste Tes, Candiqe,
e Strch So i Vgo r, ereShot,Lond, &o , &2. not r ite ~ '

1CEIOUng afMASTBR BI
SJune 18, , .1i

AGWNTS WANTED FOR
THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF

'THE WAR,
I-rs,0.UsESt AtACTPR. CONDUCT AND

1i 1i:tL/Ts.
By LION. ALEX. It. STEPLIEES.
A Book Jor all Sections and all Parties.

TilIlS great work presett.a the only corn.
alei impa-! ! !yrih o' the

:fuses of the War yet published, and giveshase interior lights tad shadows of the
;reat coltIliet only known to those high oftli.
*ers who wateled the flood-tide of Ievolu.
ion from its fountain springs. LIuI which
W re so necessiblo to Mt'. ttephens 1'roin hl1bitht position as second olicer of tihe Con.
erneiy.
'To a public t hat. has been surfeited with-ppr'it ntl! Semilar Productions, we promisochange of fare, both agreeable and suni-

ary, and an iutelleotuil treat. of the highestader. 'Ih (ireat. Americanoa aWar hs at
t.,.( Ionid a historian worthy of its inpor.aneo, anl at w iosi hand it. will receive that

naotlerate, cadid and impartial treatment
which truth and justice so urgently do
The iiense tesiro every where manifest.

d l1i obtain this work, its Otliial character
tnah renly sle, combined with an inoroasedsonuaalnission, amako it the best subseriptiontook ever puliiished.
(ae agent in Easton, Pla. reports 72 sub-

toribers in three days.
tOne in host on, Mass , 103 subscribers in

tf'u tiny s.

thae in Memphis, 'Tenn. I00 subsoribers
i tive <ldys.
.an!i for Ciretlars and see our terms,ainl i full description of the work, with

'ress notices of advanoo sheets, &o.
A dlress

NATIONAL PUnid,81ITNO CO.
Broad Street, Atlanta, Ur

1868.
The Fairfield Herald,

11'I1E; R'I-'IIIIWEE1KLY NEWS.
'TIll Proprietors of the 'abovo papers,

iko pleasure in announcing to their 'pa-
rons that they will continue the puljgei-
ion of the IIEtALi), one of the best famt-
y papers in the Stato, and also of the
SIE'S, the only tri.weeekly paper in the
tate outside of Charleston and Columbia,
They ofler the best inducements to mores
hans in Ciharleston, Colutnbia and Winns-
oro, to make the nbnAr.l> and the nsws a
aeliusm to Ito trading public.
Every fatily in tie District ought to takeho iintAt.n ; and if the heands of families
oubl consult their wives and children theynould lie told that the small cost of a week-
y visitor burdened with news and general
ending matter, is nothing compared to tho
mental profit. it brings.

'i'lltMS 1

IEnAYP, 1 copy, 1 year, -,R 00
"t ' 0 maonths, ' 00
is 10 copies 1 year, %, 00

and one extra copy to the getter up of tleiub.)
t:ws, I copy 1 year, $4 00
" " 0 months, 2 60
29"y'h No paper sent unless the cash ao-
oianies the order.
Sy- Every paper stopped at the expira-

ion of the term, unloss sutbscription be re-
ewoil in limo.

lESPOtTES, WILLIAMS & 00.,
Proprietors:

li 101EST' MlONTIILY MAGAZINE,
[TNiV1ISALLY acknowledged the ModelUParlor M agnzino of America; devoted
o Original Stories, Poois, Skotches, Archi-
coluroe and blodel Gottaiges, Household
ilalthero, Geims of' T1houaght, Persolal and
.iterary (ossip (Including spoolal depart..nents on F'ashiions). 'Inastructions "on
Iealtha, Mlusic, Ainnomentsi, etc., by the
iest. athors, and profusoaaly illustrtated with
iitly iagravinigs (full al.c) usefuli and

'eliablie l'at ternsa, Eambroideiies, and a con..
tant suceession of artistic novelties, with
ther usetaul aind entertainhag literature.
No piersonf of retainoon, eonomical

aousowife, or lady of taste can afford to do
vithaut tho Mlodel Mionthly. Single copies,
10 ednis; hack numbers, 'ts spuoimons, 10
etoas; either mailed free ; Yearly, $8. with
vahatuble promium; tw'o copies, $5.501haree copies, $7.60; fivo oopios, $12; and

rahendid pretnums fer clubs at $8 each,
rith the first premiums for eaeh subsorib-
ir.
Slig A new Wyheeler & WYilson sewing

NIachine for 20 subscribors at $3eaoh.
rAddress,

W. JENNTNOS DEMCrE~ST,
No. 4'73 lroadway, New York,

Demiorost's Mionthly and Young Am'orioogother $1I, with the prom ims for eraoh,

IRUIN TO PLAID..
State or South Carolina,
FAI lbF IJE LbDPDIST R-I T .

ras. K. Rabb vs John Willingham Attaoh.moat.
WlEREA8theo Plaintiffdihd oflthi9 uiza

tnthdyof Mareh, 4A, D. ;l 808 pleis declaratioD against. ie Defendant who,
as It is said) is alisolbt front anfd witout
lie limihio of this Stato antd has nt'ithaer 'wife
liar attorney known within thosnase upon

rvhoin a copy of the said, deolaration .thght

>o served.
It is theoreforo - Ordered, that ,iko spid)efendant do appear and pleaid to the iahid

(eclaration on or before the seveniteetnth
lay of' March A.fD. 1860 otherwise final
nd absoluto juldgmont will thene givenbad awardeid for ,hao Plaintiff . gainst him,

8, 1I. (LOWNY .. P.Cleft 's Oflide, Faifiold histrIot.

State or South Carolina,

host.Chalk s. D Ad-og h

tERhe'ho lntiff 4dong 6th

t ireaid) Isabsbat'fr6on ' tri thouL "the(mite of this States tibdfMs-6teVteywfor

sttornaey knowm-within the laitne njkot'#bom

s copy of te smid deelrtionanflght be.
rerved,

It is there~for6 eido'od (iethth $hd te.

ularation on-or.iefoe 2bbthdoobeto,

Oltrik'"Offoee
innsbove, 8. OC 26Ji0e.4 488t.,-u.s I
eL'2941t8mly q'i't'~ (,j

~june 1$,-


